
.4 THE CHUROH GAURDIAN;T
ANNVILLL.-.The Bishop's visit to this

place was, somewhat dampened by inclement
weather, lessened attendance and a sudden and
dep .bersaement in the home off 'one of the
leading families; otherwise, frou the spedalite
of'the !service and the number of .the.clergy
present, it would have ben a marked one. On
the eveningof his arrival, the services in the
church ceonsisted of the Litany (being Wednes-
day), which was said by the Rev. H. D.Bridge,
and this wasfollowed by the consecration of, a
new baptismal font, just4placed in position that
day as a thank-ofering from those only who
had been baptized 'or preMouted ..children for
baptism in the parish. IThe font itself, though
ofimoderate cost, is of a very chaste design in-
deed, and ie from the workshop of Mr. R. oReid,
thewell-known sculptor of Montreal. The ser-
vice used for this consecration was one spa-
cially compiled for the occasion, and approved
by the Bishop. The incumbent hàving asked
hie Lordship to consecrate, .and assent being
given, the Bishop, saying thei antiphone to the
46th Psalm, "The rivers of the flood make
g lad the city: of o' urGod," proceeded to the
font with the clergy, and, standing around it,
said the' above psalm., Then came some very
appropriate prayers, the service concluding
with'the declaration of the consecration (ana-
logous te the form in consecration of churches)
by the Bishop, whereby he set apart that font
for its one sacred use, and thatonly. Then on-
tering the sanctury, the Te Deum to Jackson's.
setting wae rendered as a special act of praise
and thanliegiving; His Lordship then deliver-
ed one of his impressive. discourses, his theme
bing the place and -importance of Infant Bap-
tism. On Thursday morning the services con-
sisted of Confirmation and Holy Communion.
Two candidates were presented, although others
were expected. These two were both of French-
Canadian nationality, and, in early life, of
Romish training, The Rev. F. H. Clayton
was the selected preacher, and took for bis
theme the place and importance of the Sacra-
mental Ordinances. ThecRevs. C. Lummis and
H. D. Bridge, with the incumbent, took their
parts lu the services as they.were appointed.

BoLToN CENTRE.-The Bishop's visit to this
parish was on Friday, May 28th. The clergy
resent wcro the Revs. O. Baincroft, M.., J. J.
call, rector of Knowlton, Ven. Archdeacon

Lindsay, C. Lummis, of Glen Sutton, and the
incumbent. The services were rendered with
that congregationai spirit of unit> and hearti-
nese that characterizes tis congregation. Th
Rev. J. J. Scully was the preachor. Ho gave
a most Boanersistic sermon on the well-worn
theme, "The Just shall live by Faith." A
métrical Litany was suug, th Bishop and all
the ciergy, with one exception, celing; why
the exception it would be hard to say. We,
muet not omit to mention that the church in
which these services wore held bas undergone
further and most desirable improvement, and
now presents one of the most churchly interiors
to be found in the townships. The nave and
choir have been fitted with sittings and desks
taken from designs of Cox & Sons, but made in
this place. A reredos or mural painting, from
the studio of Spence & Sons, looked resplendent
behind the altar, and the whole of the walls be-
ing tasteflly and most harmoniously tinted,
and being further adorned with aseries of well-
made banners, the effect was very fino, and re-
ceived the praise of ail who wore capable of
speaking on such thingaeb The congregation
of St. Patrick's, Bolton Centre, may well be
proud and fond of their church, as they aro
evidently prond and fond of their clergyman.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

à KINGsToN.-Tite Wo nen's uxiliary.-The
quarterly meeting of the city branches of the
Women's Auxiliary met on the 2nd instant in
St, Paul's schoolhouse. The president, Mr. B,
B. Smith, occupied the chair, and there as a I

large attendance. The secretaries of the tiree'
city charches reàd reports showing that during
the past three months the following sums had
been raised for foreign and domestic ,-issions:

St. George's. Cathedral, $68; St. lames', $20;
St. Paul'e, $40. Arrangements were made for
the annual meeting of the delegates from th
varions parochial organizations here during the
Synod week. A draft of the .proposed consti-
tution was submitted te the meeting, , and
amended as desired. Thp next quarterly meet-
ing will be hld in St. George's Hall on the first
Tuesday in September.

As supplementary te the. above account off
the Women's Auxiliary, 'the Rev. J. Ker
MclMrine writes to say that the amounts con-
tributed by tie city parishes since the organi-
zatidni of thé Society are as followsa:-St.
George's, $154.35; St. Paul's, $40.60;, St.
James', $60.62.

'The Rev. P. T. Mignot, latcly ordained, has
entered on his duties as curate at St. Paul's. A
Mission has been opened at the Grand Trunk
Railway station. Service. is held there every
Sunday moining at 11 o'clock; Sunday-school
at 9:30.

The ladies of St. Jaimes' lately held a very
successful sale of nedlework. About $150 was
realized.

Mr. Fred. Taylor, Divinity student, is spend-
ing his summer vacation with his parents; he
is at hie old post as Lay Reuder in St. James'.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

CArnELrLFon.-Christ Ohurch.--The bazaar
before alluded to came off on the 21st ult. It
was a great success. The tables were loaded
with the numerous articles prepared for sale
by the ladies. A bountifal repast was pro-
vided in the evening, which attracted numerous
visitors. The band turned out and played
several airs in capital style. There was also
a promenade concert, in which Mrs. Crane,
Miss Campbell, Prof. Jackson and the Messrs.
Mille took part. The proceeds amoaunted to
$180.

WITBY.-All Saints'.-The Churchwardens
reported. at Easter that the total receipts for
the ecclesiastical year had been $1,495.16, ln-
cluding a small balance fron last year ; expen-
diture, $1,494.82. The congregation was con-
gratulated on their absolute freedom from debt,
the parsonage accounts iaving been met up to
October noxt. The amount still unpaid on
parsonage account is $1,260, but it is made
payable lu seven annual instalments of $180
each. The chu-rch contributed te Synod pur-
poses last year $146.10.

WYCLIFFE CoLLEGE.-The annual commence-
ment of this institution was held on the 21st
ult. There was a good attendance of visitors,
including the Bishop of Algoma and three city
clergymen, Ven. Archdeacon Boddy, Revs. H.
G. Baldwin and Septimus Jones. Col. Gzowski
occupied the chair. Mayor Rowland read the
treasurer's report. The receipts for building
and furnishing the new wing had been $18,-
871.20, and total payntents $19,458.38, The
endowment fund now amounted to $62,783.29.
The maintenance account showed a smail defi-
cit; the receipts were $7,173.52, and payments
87,423.20. The graduates are Messrs. R. L.
Sloggett, J. C. Robinson and A. D. Dewdney,
not mure than one of whom it le expected will
labor in this Diocese. Comment ls neediess.
At a subsequent meeting of the Trustees the
following gentlemen were elected as the Coun-
cil for the year 1886-87:--HRon. Edward Blake,
M.A., Q.C., Ron. S. H. Blake, B.A., Q.C., Ris
Honor Judge Benson, His Ronor Judge Boyd,
Ven. Archdeacon Boddy, M.A., A. H. Camp-
bell, Esq., B. Homer Dixon K.N.L., Rey. T. G.

-Tm 9,1886.

Desbarres, M.A., Lieut.-Col. R. EB. Denison, W.
B. Bvans, Clarke Gamble, Q.C., Geo. E. Gilles.
pile, Col. Gzowski,,;ÂD.O., R1. Gilmor, W. H.
Howland, N. W. Hoyles, B.A., Mr. Sheriff Jar-
vie, Rev. Septimus Joues, M.À.,. J. K. Kerr,
Q.C., Arthur B. Lee, William Magrath, J. Rer-
bert Mason,;Rev. Canon O'Meara, LL.D., Saml.
Plàtt, Henry O'Brien, Rev. A. Sanson, Rev. 1.
P. Sheraton, D.D., T. Sutherland Stayner, Pre-
sident Daniel Wilson, LL.D.

PETERBOE.-St JohiWs.--The cantata "Ruth"
has been'given twice recently in this church by
a chorus of nearly forty voices, under the lead-
ership of Mir. C.' Hampshire. The soloists were
Mrs. Chambers, Mies Wells, Miss Coe, Mr. Alex.
Elliott ad Mr. T. Dunn. On the first occasion
tickets were sold for the musical treat, but on
the second admission was free, a collection be-
ing taken up to defray expenses. The cantata
was a decided success in every way.

The Orillia Packet says that the Rev. IR.
McCosh and Mrs. McCosh leave Wingham for
California next week. They expect to be ab-
sent about three monthe.

The Rev. J. Ardill, of St. Paul's Church,
Fort Erie, one of the most successful graduates
of Wycliffe College, bas been mentioned in con-
nection with the position of assistant minister
of St. James' parish, Orillia.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

PORT STANLEY.-The Bishop of the Diocese
held Confirmation in Christ's Church on the
14th, when nine persons were presented:by the
Rev. H. Banwell.

Rev. A. D. Smith, Missionary among the In-
dians at Muncy Town, bas gone East collect-
ing fands for the orection of a parsonage in bis
Mission.

RmGETow.-The Rev. Martin Shore and
Mrs. Shore leave in a few days for a visit to
England. The members of his congregation
presented him with an address and a purse last
week, in token of their appreciation, and as an
expression of their good-will.

MoRnPET.-The Rev. Rural Dean Downie
purposes visiting the Old Country shortly.

HArYSvILLE.-His Lordship Bisbop Baldwin
has appoiùted the Rev. Freeman Harding to be
Rural Dean of the County of Waterloo, in the
place of Rev. Canon Hincks, removed.

The convening circular calling the Synod to-
gether on June the 15th is published. The
Executive Comttee 'will meet in the Chapter
House on Janeßih, at 2:30 p.m. Service will
te held at St. Paul's Church, with sermon by
the Rev. John Gamley, of Simcoe, and Holy
Communion, at 10 a.m. on Tueeday. The Synod
will assemble for business at 2:30 p.m. The an-
nual Missionary meeting will be held in the
Cronyn Hall on Wednesday, June the 16th, at
8p.m.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

The twelfth session of the Synod of Niagara
has come and gone. , TLe signe of new life in
the more reverent and hearty services in the
Cathedral were many, and the signa of in-
creased interest.in.the affaire of the Church, in
the Synod meetings, abundant. The wisdom
of the Synod, in their choice of a Bishop, was
admitted on all sides, for a more dignified, fair
minded and impartial officer it would be impos,
sible te find. Well up in ail pointe of order,
patient and courteous in his bearing, yet prompt
and firm in his rulings ; ho will soon work the
struggling, and what now eems the turbulent,
hostile elements, into a strong, compact, aggres-


